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Basic Information

 Purpose of immersive technology use in TVET: 

 Acquisition of professional competencies

 Acquisition of social competencies

 Use of assistance systems

 Type of training: Non-formal and formal TVET

 Start date: 2021 (to date)

 Partners:

 Universitas Pelita Harapan

 Faculty of Nursing, Universitas Indonesia

 Binus University

 Wolf3D

 Pico

 Oculus ISV Asia/Pasific

Abstract

SpaceCollab provides virtual spaces for synchronous remote 
training and collaboration. The multiplayer and 
multiplatform system uses 3D and Virtual Reality (VR) 
technology to offer immersive learning experiences for 
multiple users. 

SpaceCollab can be used to simulate hands-on-training. It is 
particularly suited to carry out training with a focus on 
collaboration. The recording of trainings / simulations allows 
participants to analyze their performance and reflect on 
their actions. In addition, the system offers digital tools to 
facilitate collaboration and cooperation, e.g. to conduct 
brainstorming sessions. 

https://www.uph.edu/
https://nursing.ui.ac.id/
https://binus.ac.id/
https://wolf3d.io/
https://www.pico-interactive.com/
https://business.oculus.com/isv-program/directory
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Learning contents & outcomes 

SpaceCollab provides virtual spaces for synchronous remote 
training and collaboration. The multiplayer and multiplatform 
system uses 3D and Virtual Reality (VR) technology to offer 
immersive learning experiences for multiple users. 

SpaceCollab focuses on the acquisition of professional 
competencies in various subjects and trades. The platform 
can be used to simulate hands-on-training and is particularly 
suited to carry out training with a focus on collaboration, 
thus also supporting the development of social 
competencies. 

Several thematic areas have been developed for the 
SpaceCollab application. Current examples available include 
disaster rescue simulation, post appendectomy wound 
treatment simulation, and traffic safety training. 

Educational setting 

SpaceCollab can be implemented in formal and non-formal 
TVET. 

 The target group of SpaceCollab comprises learners in 
TVET and professional higher education, new job 
entrants and experienced employees.

 SpaceCollab can be used during class-based learning at 
school, work-based learning at the company or at home, 
i.e., the use is possible regardless of the location. The 
application can be used individually or in small or bigger 
groups for collaborative learning

 The application can be implemented in hybrid, online, or 
offline mode. The primary teaching and  learning 
methods applied are experiential learning and 
gamification.

 The role of teachers/trainers is to supervise, assist and 
provide learning support. In addition, they are 
responsible for assessment and evaluation.

Educational Concept
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SpaceCollab is cloud-based and offers multiplayer interaction
on a multiplatform, i.e. the platform supports VR and non-VR 
devices and multiple operating systems, currently:  

 Windows 10 (PC / laptop)   

 Android 10 (smartphone) 

 Oculus Quest / Quest 2;  Pico Neo 2/3 (VR headset) 

The immersive experience is achieved through 3D modelling
of virtual spaces, use of spatial audio, and personalized
avatars.

 Up to 30 users can interact in one virtual space 

 Access to SpaceCollab is account-based and allows users 
to pair various devices (one device at a time) 

 The multiplayer function requires a stable internet 
connection to allow close to real-time interaction of users 
(min. DL/UL rate 5 megabit/sec.; 4G network) 

 For single player VR training, an internet connection is 
only required for the log in and download of the training 
scenario before experiencing it in offline mode.

Technical Setup
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SpaceCollab facilitates remote collaboration and learning 

During the COVID-19 pandemic, it became difficult for many 
companies and educational institutions to continue their 
training activities. SpaceCollab provides easy access to users 
from anywhere. This allows teachers to organize remote 
learning and training sessions. Furthermore, students can 
engage in collaborative learning and training activities. 

Collaborative VR minimizes costs and risks of training

SpaceCollab provides affordable technology solutions for 
situations that would be expensive or difficult to train in a real 
life environment e.g. accident or disaster rescue simulations.
The multiuser platform also offers the opportunity for schools 
to offer training e.g. on realistic 3D machines during VR classes 
and save investment costs for machinery. 

Collaborative learning increases the effectiveness of VR 

By enabling the whole group of learners to see what their 
fellow participants are doing inside VR, can benefit each 
other’s learning experiences, stimulate learning processes and 
possibly make learning more efficient. 

Well-planned UX design and tutorials are key

Users can get used quickly to VR if quality tutorials and 
guidance are provided. In addition, for users that are new to 
VR technology, the interface and user experience should be as 
simple and intuitive as possible to facilitate navigation in the 
virtual world. 

Learning communities for teachers facilitate transition to TEL

Although curricula of schools and training institutions are 
usually adaptive to integrate VR applications, it takes time 
and effort to implement VR based technology within 
educational concepts. 

Most teaching staff need to get used to the implementation 
of VR technology in learning and training activities. Providing 
training and building a community of practice can speed up 
the process of familiarizing teachers and instructors with VR 
technology. 

Benefits of Use in TVET Lessons Learned
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The Bridging Innovation and Learning in TVET (BILT) 
project provides TVET stakeholders with a platform for 
exchange and supports them to address current 
challenges in TVET systems, which arise due to 
technological, social, environmental, and workplace 
changes. Within BILT, the overarching theme is New 
Qualifications and Competencies in TVET, which is 
supported by four focus themes in the context of TVET:

• Digitalization 

• Greening 

• Entrepreneurship

• Migration

Through regular knowledge exchange, thematic project 
activities, and expert working groups BILT leverages the 
existing mechanism of the UNEVOC Network to offer 
opportunities for collaboration and peer learning in 

Europe, Africa, and Asia and the Pacific. The project 
complements national developments to explore and 
support innovative, market-oriented and attractive 
modes of learning and cooperation in TVET. 

The results of ongoing activities are accessible on BILT’s 
web page. 

The BILT project is carried out in collaboration with 
UNEVOC Network members, coordinated by UNESCO-
UNEVOC with support of the German Federal Institute for 
Vocational Education and Training (BIBB), and sponsored 
by the German Federal Ministry of Education and 
Research (BMBF).

For more information, please visit 
www.unevoc.unesco.org/bilt

or contact us at unevoc.bilt@unesco.org

mailto:unevoc.bilt@unesco.org
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BIBB International Roadshow
Digital Media in TVET

Initiated by the Federal Institute for Vocational 
Education and Training in Germany (BIBB), the 
Roadshow aims to show the potential of digital 
applications and technologies for teaching and 
learning in Technical Vocational Education and Training 
to make learning more flexible and enhance the 
quality and attractiveness of TVET. 

The format builds on the German Roadshow ‘Digital 
Media in TVET’, which has been successfully 
implemented and conducted by the Federal Ministry 
of Education and Research in Germany (BMBF) in 
cooperation with BIBB since 2016. 

More information: 
https://www.bibb.de/en/147504.php

https://www.bibb.de/en/147504.php
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About SHINTA VR

SHINTA VR was established in 2016, and started as a B2B 
service company for developing customized VR content and 
software.

SHINTA VR has clients from various sectors, for example 
telecommunication, oil & gas industries, market research, 
architecture and government. The company has completed 
more than 100 projects in 10 countries within 5 years. 

SHINTA VR pursues the mission to raise the impact of VR 
technologies and to democratize the access to VR, enabling 
more people to benefit from these new technological 
opportunities.

Contact & Further References

Contact

 Andrew Steven Puika
Technical Director
Shinta VR
contact@shintavr.com

Further references

 SpaceCollab: Teaser video

 Websites: 
 https://shintavr.com

 https://spacecollab.io

In collaboration with 

mailto:contact@shintavr.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12cWeKbHivubBD7UzV5kqKjuQ0UcoTra4/view?usp=sharing
https://shintavr.com/
https://spacecollab.io/

